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July 10, 1963
Trainer Jim Fitzsimmons
c/o New York Racing Association, Inco
Jamaica 17, L. I., New~!ork __
Dear Mr. Fitzsimmons:

I am enclosing a copy of the June 29 issue of Turf Flash
thinking that you may be interested in reading the editorial
which appears on page 2.

I would like to wish you many happy years in your retire-
ment, and thank you for the many memo~able contributions you
have made to the sport of horseracing.

Uin~.~elY~
. !<'tt::-" 0- j"

David E. Hoo (erJ Editor
Turf Flash



COUNTRYD'OLL-S29.40- olea in Recent Issue of TURF FLASH
~ SOME RECENT W'INNE'RS
THE WORD GO .. $34.00
FLASi:'IY FLAR'E $15.00
SUBALTERN '.. $15.00
TENSE INDIAN $13.60
AVANTI $13.40

MR. CLUBHOUSE $112.40
GOOD SU,E $ 11.80
BILLISHAM $ 11.60
SURE LOOT $ 11.40
EMBARRASSED .. $ 11.10

POLITICAL PUSH-BUTTON Second Combined Form of Wagering
POST OUT AT 'GANSETT Fails To Boost Attendance or Handle

By RAY WALTERS
Detroit, Mich.-The Detroit Race Course found that two daily doubles

a day just meant double trouble.
In a desperate attempt to boost ----------------

sagging' attendance, Track Presi- race was junked, with the DRC
dent Dale Shaffer resorted to a new continuing 10 races on Saturdays
gimmick, a second daily double to when the second double was by-
be sold on the seventh and eighth passed.
races.

He gave up a month-long experi-
me' with an earlier weekday post

, starting at 3 p.m. instead of
o'clock as the 72-day meet had

begun. In addition, the daily ninth

By GEORGE ASHLEfGH

Providence, R. I.-With the new
Rhode Island Racing and Athletics
Commission, a 2-to-l Republican
board, continuing its policy of hav-
ing the state steward push the but-
ton to lock the pari-mutuel ma-
chines after the start of a race, the
position of assistant steward, in
charge of pari-mutuel control no
longer exists at Narragansett Park

This step was taken when Lin-
coln Downs opened in February a
a staunch Democrat and former

,commission member, Ed Hughes,
was deprived of that position. The
Lincoln management did not ap-
point him to anything.

At that time, Leo McAloon, an-
other Democrat and a racing official
filling various, positions at several
tracks, was a stew,ard at Lincoln,
and Horace M. Lancellotta, the GOP
state steward, took over the but-
ton. '

McAloon has pushed the button
at Narragansett for years, but was
not appointed for the prese t meet-
ing.

Clerks Strike
On the first day of the new setup

there were big lines at the mutuel
windows as tlte DRC's best week

(Continued on page 11)

By MoRT WHELAN
Aqueduct, N. Y.-While Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons was being hon-

ored at Aqueduct on his final day as the active trainer of the
Phipps' family horses, the efforts of one of his charges on another
front allowed the venerable trainer to bow out a winner.

King's Story, a three-year-old daughter of Bold RUler, bounded
home six' lengths in front of her:nearest rival in the Miss'Woodford
Stakes at Monmouth Park in Oceanport, N. J.

King's Story was the 149th stakes winner conditioned by Mr. Fitz
during his' 69 years of training Thoroughbreds.



Retired, But Not Forgotten

THERE'S been a change in the
backstretch scene at Belmont

Park to which if is difficult,to be-
come accustomed. 'Trainer Sunny
Jim Fitzsimmons is no longer on
hand at an early hour to send the
Phipps' family horses to the track
for their morning exercises. He is
not present to ship them to the

- Big A, nor saddle them for the
afternoon racing programs. The
dean of AmeriCan conditioners
has retired. With his retirement,
an era has passed.

Mr. Fitz' contributions to the
Thoroughbred sport parallel those
of Babe Ruth to baseball and Red

, Grange to football. Sunny Jim had
a .haDcl in all the great speetc;Lcles j
of racing. ,J

The names of the stakes winners J
he developed span a period of (
time which exceeds the memories l
of most Turf observers today. Run- J
ning through the list from Star l

Gaze to King's Story is in itself ~
a history of Thoroughbred racing. 1
The names include such famous (
runners as Dice, Diav,olo, Gallant 1

. Fox. Blenherim, Omaha. Seabiscuit,
Granville. Fighting Fox. Isolater,
Johnstown, Vagrancy, Busqnda,
Nashua, High Voltage', Bold Ruler,
and 134 others. The same names r
are written into the stakes history ~
of such events as the, Kentucky I
Derby. Preakness, Belmont. Travers, ~

,Alabama, Futurity. Champagne,._~
, Lawrence· Realization, Widener, ~

and other events steeped in the g
best traditions of racing. ~

Mr. Fitz had a large part to play 1

in the creating of those traditions. ~
He did so despite a physical han- ~
dicap which would have sidelined
a. man of Jesser constitution many ~
years ago. _ ~

The usually. placid NeYL YorLc
race-goers gave Sunny Jim a re- ~
verberating send-off in ceremonies ~
honoring him on the day of his c
retirement. It was a token of the i
admiration ferlt by the fans. J

Although he has retired,' Mr. ~
Fitz won't be forgotten. Any time ~
a horse in the Phipps' family colors ~
goes to the post, there's going to I

be someone in the crowd who will ~
say. "It seems funny not to see the -::
name James E. Fitzsimmons listed
as the trainer of that horse."

Vol. 57 June 29, 1963 No.
A weeklY newsoaoer devoted to the Turf.

tab:J:~i:.~J9a~\econd cia;. matter, May 29.

l at the' Dost o1llce In Baltimore. Md.. un
AI:t(j~~ar;~ij,~:II:hed bY the Montee' lishlng ~
Co., Inc.. Milford H. Dinker, Pres nt and ~
Treasurer; Rate1¥h. S. Burroughs, Vie Presidept ::
::r~;M~ya~rflf~ii3r:O~kal~~tA~e.!~al~or~ecft']
MarYland. ~

II II "
David E. Hooper, Editor 1

Barnett F. January, Circulation Manager


